Saturday, April 22, 2017
9am-11:30am
UW-Milwaukee (Northwest Quadrant DI961, 2025 E Newport Ave)

Big Read

Teacher Roundtable

*In the Time of the Butterflies*
by Julia Alvarez

with Professor Emerita Valentina Peguero (History, UW-Stevens Point)

Professor Peguero specializes in Caribbean and Latin American modern history and culture, race and ethnicity, Caribbean women’s history, and Dominican political and military history.

The Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies, UW-Milwaukee, is a community partner with Milwaukee Public Library’s Big Read, offering programming throughout Milwaukee (April-May 2017) based on the novel *In the Time of the Butterflies* by Julia Alvarez. Educators are invited to participate in a conversation with Professor Peguero about the historical context of the book, and to share experiences and ideas for bringing the book into the classroom.

Participants who register by April 10 and attend will receive a complimentary copy of the book, courtesy of CLACS. To register or for more information, send an email to Julie Kline, jkline@uwm.edu (414-229-5986).

The full calendar of Milwaukee Big Read events will be available at: http://mpl.org/mkebigread

NEA Big Read is a program of the National Endowment for the Arts in partnership with Arts Midwest.

El proyecto NEA Big Read es una iniciativa del National Endowment for the Arts (el Fondo Nacional para las Artes de Estados Unidos) en cooperación con Arts Midwest. www.NEABigRead.org

The Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, is a Title VI National Resource Center with funding from the U.S. Department of Education.